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A DAY OF BIG EVENTS: 
I 

Revolt In reland : Anzac Day: 
Lowestoft Bombarded. 

Dublin In Rebel Hands : Bloodshed In The Streets. 

It wa ffi ·all announced yesterday that rebellion had broken out in Dubli~~ t;hat parts 
s ° Ct Y • f h b 1 and that lives bad been lost. This JS not the 

of the city wer~ tn the. hands b t e ~e e s, of bloodshed. This photograph recalls the 
first time the Insh capttal has . een t fe hsce~ke riots some time ago. 

ugly happemngs o t e o:t'-& & 

d 1\fr. Birrell going to the House yesterday. Sir Roger Casement, the renega e. . . • 
. . h Irish Secretary, wa telhng Parltament about the revolt, it was 

\Vhlle Mr. Btrrell, t e 5 . R c·· ement was no\' in London under arrest. announced that tr oger as 

Anzac Day In London · See Also Pages 6 and 7. 

Gen~l Si.r \Villiam Birdwood, the hero of Anzac, drove to the great c?m .. . 
memoration service at Westminster Abbey yesterday, with his wife and daughter. 

He only arrived in England last week. 

" God bless you ! " she exclaimed, 
proud to shake the hand of an Anzac. 

Lord Kitchener also attended the service. 
He walked to the Abbey. 

GERMANYS DREAM OF THE INVASION OF ENGLAND. 

It was al o officially announced yesterday that a German squadron had shelled 
Lowestoft. This picture from a German paper shows the German Fleet routing 

the British Navy in preparation for the invasion of England. 
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LO DO 'S GREAT T lBUTE. 

A Place fn Tbe Temple Of The 
Immortals. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, ' ' 

RKS HEAVILY PUNISHED CASEMENT TO BE TRIED FO-.:.:.~--
FOR DESE T ATTACK. HIGH TREASON. 

lowly b g n t.o r d he form of comm moro
tion for the day, beginning:-

Let us no :v unite in prni nd han giving 
for tho:e our brothers ·ho died at G llipoli for 
their ing and Empire, in the high cause of free
dom and honour. 

Camp Surprised And Destroyed By 
Our Aeroplanes. 

E EMY RETREATS FROM KATIA. 
WHEN THROATS TIGHTENED. From The War Office. 

• H o.ur br?tl!;rs han not .hrn•c l~id do 'll thei~ \Yith '!'eference to the fighting which ~oo: place 
hves m vam, were the tmpr ve ord t . th K t• d" .. trict on unda.y Apnl ... 3, the 
th d Tl h th · · f Ki 1· ' 1n e a Ja 1 ' • f · E t " e en : trou('F e ngm~ ? p mg Genera) Officer Commanding-in-Clue m gyp 

Rec · onal " to · the old plamtrve un of n t that it was ..)f a more sever(; 

Ex-Consul Now In London 
· Militafy Custody. 

HIS GERMAN 1\USSlON. 
' . 9fficial ~tatement. 

In 

t~1e "Mariner' Hymn," through the B nedic- cl::m:t?ro~han was at fhst intimated. The de-
By Edith Shackleton. t~'?n, ;}uou h tl1e grc~t roll. of " G?d ::-vc the fence of Du<cidar was gallantJy maintained lly 

'A year ago the brown tide swept over the Jung, when the ~oldter. rats d theu vmces for f tl Ro al Scots . 

Sir R9ger Caseme_nt, whose arrest 
1n connection with the abortive 
attempt to __ land arms in Ireland from 
a German vessel was announced yes
terday, was brought to London Qn Sun .. · 
day morning. h . . d f ~ 1 • • 1 d the first time, that re olve eemed to ecl10. onTe>h<:ompany 0 

. lelt· Y mounted. to .. ,o killed, w ue san o Suva, wept VJCtonous Y an Th th . . h K" e enemy r.n ua 1es a 
fiercely, with the rattle of combat and en e .ervtce as over, but n~t er . mg, left b 1 · d d 28 risoners were taken by us, 
""Xcited crt"es. Queen, nor clergy moved, a wondenng ~t•lln . 1lnn ' an [ • l mountin<Y to 5 000 
,.. held the Abbey for a minute, for two minut.c~, as we. as war rna erHt ' a. . 0 machine-

He was met at Euston by officers 
from Scotlarid Yard; and is now de
tained in ~ilitary custody. 

Yesterday it flooded in under the ancient and wa rent by bugles from tl e Henr . VII t·omul of sruall arms ammumtwn, four . 
~ • • 

1 
J · b It b f Jl 28 sheJls and 80 nfles . .soaring roof of Westminster, filling every chapel door. callmg the mtncate and hauntinc: J gun e o~es, u ' .' . d , 

carved crevice and corner. So quietly, and "La.;;t Po:--t." That WM the moment wh n The pursumg column me~tlOned m yester ay s 
· d' d · throats ti('Fhtened and mouths took Htrange r port took several more pnsone:s, an~ the aero-

It is understood that e·:idence cW to 
his proceedings Ill Germany coince the 
outbreak o£ war . will be produ.~ed at. 
his tria!: 

With such a sense of great purpose J Jt t.wistc::. R~Lhl , and impe~o~al, the bug! c:: 1 planes in~cted ~evere c.asualbes with bomb3 
fiow, that those who were not early enough spoke until they finally died with the dropped I an_d machine-gun fire. One o~ our mounted 
in the Abbey to see this pouring in of the note that is so like a good-bye. bngades was engag«:d all d~y with the enemy. 
1\nzac men through the sunlit doors missed If the dead hear anything, the fallen heroes of On _Monday, Apnl 24, eight aeroplanes took 
one of the deepest impre sions of the Com· Anzac heard that good-bye. part m an attack on the enemy camp . ~ear 
memoration service. · 1 

• • • Very lowly the red-coped sub-Dean Jed th Kati~, and succee~ed in effecting a complete MR. BILLING IN .A. HURRY.; 
Along with the orderly flood of lithe and Queen away towards the ~unlight-framed West surpri~e. The hostile camp was completely ~e

brom>.cd soltliers came the maimed tlie halt and door, the King following with the Dean; but wlleu strayed, and the enemy suffered severe ca~ualttes 
the Llind, to be placed between the high altar the olemn procession reached the choir the Kin('F from the bombs dropped and froi? machme-gu!l 
t1ecked out with the frontal and dorRal that was moved by something ·tronger than pageantr)~ fir;. . · 

Mr. Billing asked the . Prime . Mmi~ter ye.sterday 
whether Sir Roger Casement had been brought to 
London, and could he give the House an assurance 

that this traitor would be shot forthwith" 1 (Cheers 
and laughter.) 

,were hung for the Coronation of King Geor~e. and stepped aside to speak to a paralysed man- rhere WM no further fightmg .on the ~onday, 
Lance-Corporal Geange . .At the door he stopped and the.en«:my.appeared to be Wlthdrawmg from 

Mr. Asquith: 1 don't think that that question 
should be put to me. 

THREE WREATHS. again to speak to Lord Kitchener. the Katla distnct. 
On the rails of the sa.crarium three wreaths . There was ~glad shouting from the crowd out- LKatia is _an oasis in the Egyptian desert, 

were hanging, tributes frcm the men to their Slde as the Kmg and Queen stepped into the sun- about 30 m1le8 ea"t of El Kanta~a, on the 
fallen brothe:rs, gold laurel for Au tralians, green ~hine, and before it died away there mingled with Suez Canal. J 

PRINCESS MAl{Y NOW 19. 
laurel for the boys of W:mganui School, and 1t a strange Maori cry from a party of New lea
lilies and pink ro es to 11 the glorious and im- landers. It seemed a hopeful omen, that 1ueeting 
)nortal memory of tlie heroic dead of the 29th of cries which have for ages had a world Letwct!n 
"division." them. 

Gifts From Parents And Brothers 
PURSUIT OF ROUTED 'FURKS. On Her Birthday. 

~ 

Handel's 11 Largo " began wit.h it~ familiar sob, EDITH SHACKLETON. 
nnd went on to the calm resignation of its end. Heavy Losses Caused By Cavalry 

And Aeroplanes. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Odd figures were stealing in and being uRhered 
into odd seats about the choir. They didn't 
seem to matter at all against that wonderful 
background, but among them were some of the 
most fnmous men and women of our time. 

J .. ord Kitcl1cner went quietly to a seat in the 
alls. :Mrs. A quith l•rought her young son, 

and not far away sat General Birdwood in the 
choir. Vice-rulers of the ovcr~eas dominions, 
past and present, were round him. 

THE WOMEN WHO WAIT. 
r.rhcrc were Tery few women there, even 

counting the nurses who sat among their dL'l.rges; 
but it was of women hat one thought, lookin~ 
tnr the level sea of heads.-the "\\-Otnen who had 

id good-bye to these men in an Antipodean 
winter, and who were thinking of them now, 
half a w0rld away, and thinking, too, of the 

ndy graves under strange tar~; and by the 
ash of a strange sea. 
A year ago, at dawn, their blood was leaping 

as they r::trained their eager eyes to see that 
alien shore. - Now they will walk no more in 
the path§ of horne. TJ.Js gathering s emed like 
an assurance that they will live gloriously and 
lor ever in the mind~ of mPn. • . 

A round of confused cheering brought up the 
present again, and, seeming very mall as they 
,were silltouetted against the sunlight at the base 
~ the great arch of the west door, a few figures 
appeared. The National Anthem oundcd, and 
llp the long, long air-,:le between the brown 
!oldiers came the choir, then Bi'-'hop Boyd 
Carpenter in his great red cope leading a tall, 
11pright lady in black-Queen ~fary of England. 
~fter them the Dean. in gold robes Jed an officer 
in khaki-King George. 

The King and Queen were 1 d to two i~olated 
eats in ide the chancel rail<:. The ame plainly
et-out ervice paper as tl10 e u ed by the con

;gt-egation were laid in their place<>, and it wa 
Jloticed that both the King and Queen were care
Jul to take their papers away with them. 

NOT IN VAIN. 
The boys' voices broke out in ' 1 For all the 
"nts who from their labours r t." F:inging to the 

familiar tune, with its triumph. nt AJJ luias and 
,fitting lines:-

And when the trife is fier<'-e the warfare long, 
Steals <ln the ur the distant triumph wng; 
And hearts are brave again nd nn are trong. 

Alleluia. I 
lrhen followed the Lord' Pray-r, ~nd t o 

ample ppeals-" good desir " nnd humility. 
As the congregation t<>od the anth m b r out 
~mo joyfully:-

TcU "tout amQng the heathen tl at t e L!Jrd 
is K" g, and that He hall judt1c the people 
righteou ly. 0 tcor hip the.. Lordi the beauty 
of holi1le . ing to the Lord, a1 d p a· e His 
Name." A jot our God Ilc i in Hca'l·cn: H 
]Lath do11 v:hat oevcr ])l a cd Jl" . The Lord 
]tath bHn m ·ndful of tt • and H c ~I. all bl s 

INTO THE JAWS OF DEATH. 
By W. T. Massey. 

Mr. Hughes' Eloquent Tribute To . His Althougl1 summer approaches ~:~z,w~e~8~:Ythe 
Countrymen's Valour. wells must be getting low, the Turks are dis-

Mr. Hughes, Prime Minister of Au tra.lia., who playing some activity in the desert east of the 
was unable to attend the matinee at His Majesty's Suez CanaL ~artie~ have ~ppeared in several 
Theatre, as he had a train to <'atch to Scotland, in r,faces ~ few nules from our hnes, but they have 
tha course of an inspiring addr ss to his country- be~n lut hard everywhere. . . . 
men at the Hotel Cectl before the luneheon said:- l:eS'..erday and to-~a · a subs_tant~al .Turk1sh 10~00 

. ' was badly mauled m the Kat.ia d1stnct by our m-
On this .<la:y; cal_led Anzae. one short _year ago, the I fa.ntry and Australian Light Hmse, while the Royal 

Australasian soldier leapt unheralded mt.o the are11a Flyincr Corp which has done consistently a.dmir-
~~;ua:,;ti~~'!,b~~ :p?;j[~aiov0id chy~~fi ~odr~{~n~r· ;I~~ ~b)e ~9rk th~O?ti!lOut tJ:ie campai_gn, finished the 
ship with those heroic men who throughout the hie-, hght w1th a bnlhant ra1d, scatt.ermg the remnant 
tory of our race ha.ve walked unafraid into the jaws of th~ Turks acros · tlJe desert. 
of death, thinking it glorious to die for iheir The enemy, estimated at about 500, yesterday 
coul~l"Y· d 1 b 1 . h attempted a surprise on our small posts at Dueidar 
Te~pl~e~ei {b~ulm~~Ja.I:v~~~l~~ :f:a~ ~!I~d ;0~ about fourteen miles from El Ka.ntara. The post 
as heroes was held by a detachment of the Roval ~..:cots 

Your co.mrades of the British Army have claimed Fusiliers, which met t-he Turk'"' with a well-directed 
you .as brothers in arms, and. the citizens of the fire and drove them off, leaving 70 dead in front 
Em1ure are proud to ~all you kmsmen. ot the post. Twenty-five pri~oner!' are in our 

. ~ut to your AUBtra.han ,aud New Zealand fellow- hands besides numerou" nfie" "hell.:: and rifle CltJ.zene, to your mothers, father!!, brothers, and d • h " -. · ~, ~ ~, 
friends who know and lo¥e you, your glorious \"alour an m~c IDe-gun amm . nrt10n. . 
meant much more than to all others. A regiment of A.u~tral1an horse :rece1ved the call 

On ita shining wings we were lifted up to beightR a.n.d pursued ~e ~u~ks vigorously, taking more 
we had nev~r s.:;en. You taught ue truths w never pn~oners and mfhctmg considerable .<'asualties. 
knew, you msp1red. us to & newer and better and 'I'he Turks' discomfiture did n<lt end here, for aero
nobler concept of hfe. plane~ went after the retreating enemy. dropped 
Mr. Hughes ended by declarjng that the deathles~ bombs among them, and used their machine-guns 

~tory of the Gall~pol! .campaign ~ill be ung in with g<X>d effect. ' 
l!Jlmort.al verse-1 msp1nug generations .of A~ ·tra- Tl}ere wer~ some hrusht:s with the enemy near 
li&.ns and New Zeal~nders yet unborn With pnde of Kat1a yesterday. A r port wa~ sent in that 400 
race, courage, tenacity of purpose, endurance. a.nrl Turk~ were bivouacking in the neighbourhood of 
that <:a.Sting-out of fear witho~t which men, though Katia last night. This. rnol!Iing the Flying Co~s 
boastmg themselves free, will be but wretched made an attack. ....ta.rtmg 1n darknes~ •. the aero
slave . vlane reached Ka.t1a a th~ sun was rising and 

drop_Ped a large num!Jer of bombs, completely dis
P.;tr.·tng the enemy With bombs and machine-guns 
The casualti s were ob_erved to be heavy. · 

L.A.DY SHACKl..E'fON'S' LOSS. 
Lady hackleton, in the midst of h r anxiety 

concerning Sir Ernest haekleton, ha lost her 
younger sister. Mis~ Dorman, who e d ath oc urrcd 
in h r hou ~e at K nsington. 

Gl.a.dy...:. Richard.; {18}, a nurse at Tooting Bee 
4sylum,. questioned ah?ut the d~pearance of 
lm n, hang d hers If w1th her apron string ·. 

WINDSOR, Tuesday. 
Princess Mary celebrated her nineteenth birth· 

day at Windsor Castle to-day. · 
The Princess received personal gifts from her 

parents and her brothers, Prince Albert, Prince 
Henry and Prince George, who are staying at 
Windsor Castle. 

She also received presents and greetings from 
members of the Royal Household and a shoal of 
congratulatory messages. ~ 

1 
Princess M.uy was l<X>kin.g the picture of healt"?

when she went out for her morning exercise in 1a 
w~ll-fittin~ and becoming riding habit. She was 
a<'<:ompamed by Prince Aloort, Prince Henry, and 
Pnnce ~eorge. , 

The nd~ was later than usual, having been de
layed until aeer the departure of the King and 
Queen for London. I 

About eleven o'clock the Royal party rode down 
the ~ng Walk eha.ttmg merrily. 

.Pnncess Mary smilingly returned the greetings 
or the few spectators, and a platoon of Coldstream 
Guards halt.ed in their drill, lined up and saluted. 

~t was a fin :..pring morning as the Princes an'd 
Prmcess cantered through tite Walk into the Park 
where they had an hour's gallop befo1e returning 
to the castle. . . 

KING AND QUEEN'S BOATING PARTY. 
The. K_in.g and Quee!~ h~d a.· small boating party 

O:l VIrgima. Wa~er lak~ yesterday afttJrnoon. The 
party went out m ? sailing yacht, and afterwards 
had tea. at the fishmg temple. 

1 
"t} 

TRAM STRIKERS ,-0 RESU:&IE WO'RK 
Employees of the South Metropolitan Tr.amwa; 

Company who are on strik-e have decided to return 
~ v:or~ f.<?-day on condition that there shall be no 
VIcbmiSatiOn ·and no South Metropolitan cars are 
ran on the Croydon Corporation lines while the 
Croydon .strike continues. t · 

The Croydon strikers state that thev are resolved 
to !em~in out so _long as the Corporation refu~ 
arbitratiOn or dechnes a mooting of both sides w1\h 
an independent chairman. · 

• I 

BETTER WE.A.TBER IN STORE. 
Brigllter an<l warmer weather set in yesterday 

and in London the thermometer rose above 6<) 
degrees for the second time since last October 
says a weather correspondent. Now that we hav~ 
arrived within a week of May brighter weather 
"hould be expected. since May is the sunmest 
month ?f the ~ear over Eng! an., and the heat in 
the sun s rays ts normally now Increasing rapidly. 

INDIAN CHARGED Wii"H BIGAMY. 
Am<lng the prisoners at Hampstead Police Court 

~esterday was Abdul Hamid, 24 years of age, of 
;:,affron Walden,. who was. charged with bigamy. 

He was descnbed as a law student and had 
been educated at l:&mbridge. ' · 

IJ;e asked to be releas-ed on bail, stating that: h~ 
desned counsel to defend him but the magis rate 

in ' <:k ill :rc<>t th fin 

refused, and remanded him ill custody. . 

V.A.GRANT'S TERRIBLE DEATH. ~ 
A ~orkmao at Overto~ payer mill~, Greenock, was 

runmng off a pan of bqmd at the roaster yester. 
day when he· found a human skull. A man of tbu 
v~tant ."lUEs was .eel? entering the "ork~ th·e 'pre
Vlous mght. and 1t 1 supposed he fell into the 
boiling liquid. 
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IRISH REBELLION: NORTH SEA BATTLE: ZEPPELINS CHASED 

REBELLION I RELAND. IRISH AR~tY CHIEF. . 
Return To Germany After 

20 Minutes'-Stay. Insurgents In Possession Of Different Parts · 

. BATTLE OFF LOWESTOFT. Of Dublin . City • 

Victims-Two Men, One Woman POST OFFICE 
And A Child. SEIZED: 12 KILLED, 19 WOUNDED. 

NO ·BRITISH SHIPS LOST. 
From the Admiralty. 

Tuesday Afternoon. 
About 4.30 this morning the Ger

man battle cruiser squadron, accom
panied by light cruisers and destroyers, 
appeared off Lowestoft. The local naval 
forces engaged it, and in about twenty 

minutes it returned to Germany chased 
by our light cruisers and destroyers. 

On shore two men, one woman and 
a child were killed. 

The material damage seems to have 
been insignificant. 

So far as is known at present two 
British light cruisers and a destroyer 
WPre hit, but none were sunk. 

The di!ltance from Cuxhaven, the h?me of . the 
German Fleet, to Lowestoft is nearly 300.:mlles. 
The main British Fleet " somewhere m the 
North Sea," would have ~ much longer distance 
to cover in any attempt to cut off the German 
battle cruisers. 

ZEPPELINS CHASED BY 
BRITISH A VIA TORS. 

German Warships Attacked By 
·i O~r Aeroplanes And Seaplanes. 

THREE DAYS' BRILLIANT 
WORK BY NAVAL AIRMEN. 

From The Admiralty. 
Tuesd.1y N1~ht. 

On Sunday morning, in spite of mos~ inclement 
weather a bombing attack was carr1ed out by 
naval a~roplanes upon the enemy aerodrome at 
Maria.kerke. 

The ma~hines were heavily fired on, but suc-
ceeded in returning safe~. 

As far as could be observed good results were 
obtained. 

One of our fighting machines attacked ~n 
enemy aeroplane and drove it down. The hostile 
machine, when last seen, was close to the ground 
and out of control. 

On Monday morning a further attack was ~r
ried out on the same objective in co-operatwn 
with our Belgian Allies, and a large number of 
homh<; were dropped. . 

Heavy fire was encountered by. all machmes, 
but there were no British casualties. 

The result obtained appears to have been very 
good. 

Soldiers, . Police And Loyal Volunteers 
Of Casualties. 

In The List 

No 

MR. .BIRRELL'S GRAVE STATEMENT. 

Disturbances Of Any Kind In Cork, Limerick, Ennis, 'l'ralee 
Or Tipperary. 

FROM THE CHIEF SECRETARY FOR IRELAND. 

Tuesday Evening. 
At noon yesterday serious disturbances broke out in Dublin. 
A large body of men identifieJ with the Sinn Feiners, mostly 

armed, occupied Stephen's Green and took possesfion forcibly of the 
Post Office, where they cut the telegraphic and telephonic wires. 

Houses were also cccupied in Stephen's Green, Sackville·street , 
Abbey-street, and along the quays. 

In the course of the day soldiers arrived from the Curragh and the 
situation is now well in hand. -So far as is known here, three military officers, four or five soldiers, 
two loyal volunteers, and two policemen have been killed, and four or 
five military officers, se~en or eight soldiers, and six loyal volunteers 

wounded. 
No exact information has been received of casualties on the side of 

the Sinn Feiner$. 
Reports received from Cork, Limerick, Ennis, Tralee .and both 

ridings of Tipperary show that no disturbances of any kind have 
occurred in these localities. 

MR. BIRRELL ANSWERS QUESTIONS IN THE HOUSE 
Before the House of Commons sat in secret yesterday Mr. Birrell, the Irish Chief 

Secretary, announced that armed rebellion had broken out in Dublin, in answers toques
tions, which contained substantially the information in the report above, which was read 

later:-

Answering Captain Craig, Mr. Birrell said :-

At noon yesterday a grave disturbance broke out in Dublin. The Post Office 
was forcibly taken possession of, and telegraphic communication was cut off. 

Captain Craig : Have any arrests been made? 
Mr. Birrell: I cannot give names , but arrests have been made. 
Colonel Sharman Crawford: Up to seven o'clock last night was the govern

ment in the hands of the rebels? . 
Mr. Birrell : They were in pos~ession of four or five different parts of the 

city. They were not in possession of the whole place. 

LIV~Ll~ESS ON BRITISH FRO~T. \TURKISH PICKETS DRIVEN IN 
29 Atr Ftghts: Two Ger!Dan. Macnmes British Hold Their Line Firmly On 

Fall In The Enemy s Ltnes. Th r· · 
British Official ~ews. e tgns. 

GE. ERAL HEADQUARTERS, FRA ... .-cE, From The War Office. 
Tue5day, 10.13 p.m. G I L k tel h d M d to h 

Ths enemy sprang mmes near Fr_icourt and encra a ·e egrap e on on ay t e 
Souchez without inflicting a!lY C3..?~altte~. following effect:-

Ws bombarded the enemy s pos1t1ons JUSt north To-day there have been no important develop-
of the Somme. · ment . 

Some artillery activtty between. Souchez and La On the right bank of the T~ris we still hold 
Bassee Canal; al o in th~ Armentte.rcs secto!J wl.lere the Jine running south-east from Bcit Aieesa, 
our gung shelled the ratlway statiOns at vonunes 
and Warne-ton. . . . . which we prolonged this morning to the south-

Yesterday there was constderable aer1 l acttvtty. ward., driving in the enemy's advanced pickete. 
Twenty-nine combats to<?k place. . On the left bank we still hold the same line as 

M&jor-oeneraJ Fnend, commandmg the British 
troops in ·Ireland.-(Lafayett&.) 

5 a.tn. Edition. 
.- MONDAY NIGHT'S RAID. 
70 Bombs Dropped On Norfolk 

. And Suffolk Coasts. 
From ·The War Office. 

Tuesrlay, 3 ·p.m. 
Last night's air raid over the Norfolk and 

Suffolk coasts appears to have been carried out 
by four or five Zeppelins, only two of which 
made· any serious at,tempt to · penetrate inland. 

·About 70 hontb!:l appear to have been dropped. 
One man is reported seriously injured. 
No further detail s as t.o casualtiel:i are yet 

available. 

EFFECT 0 F 18 BOMBS. 

Horse, Cat And .Bird The Only " Kills .. 
By Two Raiding Zeppelins. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 
EA STERN Co JNTIBS, 1 u esclay. 

Warned that enemy aircraft were payinl? anoth~r 
visit to East Anglia about 9 o' clock last n1ght, Red 
Cross motor and hanri ambulance parties were 
ordered on duty , a.nd other precautionary measures 
were tak en. "" 

Heretofore our town has been neglected by Zep· 
pelins.·1 About 12.40· unrutstak:tble . ::;ouudg her lded 
a{.proaching Zepr}~ lius, wlll e h were soon clearly out.
lineri at an unusually lm~ altitude. A la.rge airshir
wa.s followed shortiy aft-er by anoth r, and botlL 
rai:ned•bombs in such quick sncce;;sion that 18 fell 
within little over a mil-e in a few minutes. 

The Zeppelins then steered .westward, and tha 
morning light revealed partly d~moli. hed building~, 
ground besprinkled with g1<U>s, potted gardens an1l 
lawns, but happily only om~ casualty, a stockbroker; 
who, bearing bombs bu-rst.ing, h1uried to hi.a 
wir..dow, and was wountled · by fragmeuts from on-e 
exploding in his garden . 

A valuable ho1se, a pet at and ~ btrd were th6 
onlv "kills" the disctpl~s of frightfulness can 
claim. 

The arm of the -stockbroker. a Londoner, wa.s 
severely injur.W.. · It IS hoped his life · may be 
saved, but the amputation of the limb w1ll , lmost 
certainly have to be made. 

FRENCH SUCCESSES IN THE AIR. 
French Official News. 

PARIS, Tuesday Ntght. 
Near Vauquois an enemy aeroplane was forced 

to land in his lines after a fight, and was destroyed 
by our gun-fire. 

In the region of Verdun one of our ch ing aer · 
planes brought down a German aeroplane, whil'h 
fell on Poivre (P epper) Hill. 50 y rd from our 
trenches. 

A third maC'hine brought oown hy one of our 
pilots fell in the Forges wood . 

Finally a Fokl{er. nddled with madune gun tir 
at point-blank r uge by one of our vi tors, ive(l 
vertically iu the r egwn of Hattonchattel. 

Dming the night of pril 24-25 ont' of ur 
u iri"' ible airshipS threw 10 shell Of 155mm. and 
~ ·--

0 hnll f 220a11n . n the tation of Confi ns.-
.aeuter. 

NO DAMAGE: 0 CASUALTIES, 
Another East Goa t corre pondent . ys -
A disturbed night s pent at n East 

town. 
One watcJ1er decl re~ that he . a.w Zeppelin 

overhead just :fter midmght. Shortly afterwards 
firing commenced, nd wa oontinued for s me 
t.im . 

No bomb da.mage was visible in the town next. 
morning, and no casua,lties have been reported 
her~ or in tihe neighbouring district. 

During the conr e of the same day (Monday) 
a British aemplane attacked an enemy seaplane 
about five mile.<> off Zeebrugge. 

On& of our reconnaissances was perslStently before, facing the Sanna-i-Yat position. 
attacked. All the attacks were driven off, and t~o 
ho tile machines were seen to fall to the ground m . . (Full official report of the Commons 
the German lines. A fresh contmgent of Russian troops arrived at 

All our machines returned safely. larseilles y.esteroay, Reuter statee. Session on page 10.) 
ecret 

(Continued on page 10.) 
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0 ? 
• 

THE HU I tT THE DA ACED NOSE: •• Himmel! Again I am the victim of a dishonourable deception: Some-
ody told me the lady had no protector " ! !-(Copyright by \\'ill Dyson.) 

NE\V GROOM-I -WAITING. PEER'S SON AS AIR 

Th H,Jn. Eri 
Lord A Yeb ~· 
gallantr.} ht1 

.c. THE EW BRIGADIER. 

\VEDNESDA Y, APRIL 26 1 6 ------ , 9J ---:__ 

0 
0 E 

Instantly and permanently re
lieved by Scholl's Appliances. 

If your feet ache or you 
have foot trouble of any 
description, mechanical 
aid, if properly applied, 
will make walking or 
standing a positive pleasure 

ALL SCHOLL APPLIANCES 
ARE SOLD ON 

10 ·ays' Free Trial 
The appliances listed below have 
been designed by Orthopaedic 
Specialists with due regard to the 
anatomy of the foot, and ate 
guaranteed to do all that is claimed 
for them. 

FREE ADVICE. 
Mr. Scholl will give free ad vice to 
anyone suffering from foot ailments 
of any kind. Write to-day for the 
valuable booklet, " Treatment and 
Care of the Feet," sent post free 
on application. 

8elaoll'• "Foot-Easer• •• 
cure that most common 

complaint-a. weak arch 
...;.with its strain on 

the muscular &nd 
nervous system. 

Made of two 
aprings of 
silveroid me-

ta.l covered with speciaJ oa.k-ta.nned leather; 
!'illell the .A.:rch or In~tep, giving 7/6 I 
mstant relief. Pnce, per pair 

!~.~.~-~.}~OUBLE,. I 
g en t 1 1 forces the 'f)" ' 
gr~a.t. toe. outw~d, ~ bnngmg 1t to 1t8 
norma.l p o 1 it i o n. 
Xade in I!ILZeS for men 
a.nd women. 

Price 1/6 ~b. ·. 

khoJ1•8 4 Donlon Redoe!t>r' 
fits closely to the bunion, taking 

the pressure of the boot from 
the joint ; mainta.in!' the 

aha.pe of the 
boot &nd 
actually 
reduces 
the an· 

la:rgement. .Made of pure Para Gum R:Ih
ber in small, medium and large sizes. 2 I 

Price, each I ------
CORNS BA ISHE 
8eboll'a "Flxo" ('orn 
Pla ter, a mechanical 
medicinal treatment; iives 
inl!lt&nt relief, a.nd abso
lutely removes the corn in 
4,8 hours. Does not blkter 
or irritate. Fonr full- ized 
treatments in p~et 9d 

Pnce • 
Box of 8 treatments lf3. 

ACHI G FEET. 
cboll'a "Pedleo" Foot 
••• applied to the foot 

gives a wonderful feeling 
of freshness and vill"(JUr 
a.fter tirinll" walks or Yo:ng 
standing. Invaluable to 
Soldi rs: 1/ per pot 'Pnc - · 

AVOID IMITATIONS. 
Scholl appltances are fiiUd by good-dass 

boot dealers everywhere. 

THE SCHOLL CO., Ltd., 
Largest Makers of Foot AJ>Pltances in the 

World. 
1, 2, 3. & 4, Giltspur Street, 

Holborn Viaduct. London, E.C. 
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THE arrest of Sir Roger Casement will 
give satisfaction both here and in his 

own country. \Vhile Ireland was doing such 
splendid service to the Allied cause it was 
intolerable that in Berlin this renegade 
should be flaunting his treason to his people 
and pretending to represent them. He will 
buoy up the courage o~ the. enemy no longer 
with false hopes, he wtll p01son the minds of 
neutrals no longer with false doubts of Irish 
loyalty to the Alliance. 

Casement And Other Frightfuln 
Premier'• Second Heir-Commons 

In Camera. 

Ba k Holiday "Frightfulnes ." T enty•five Years A Bishop. 
THIS is a carle ture of the Prima.t~ of All 

y Pilgrimage To astbourne. 
1IA VE YOU ever tried to get from the West. En 

to London Bridge Lation between five and six Ou 
a Bank Holiday morning! This was my lotr-neve11 
mind why-on londay. Not a taxi in sight, no 
'buses running, too early for tubes or underground. 
The only con alation a heavy bag. Along the 
Embankment. over Blackfriars Bridge to the 
Borough, I sweated and staggered with it. Then 
the 6.15 train, and, sing hoI for Eastboume. No 
papers U> be got o.t the station. Nor even a cup 
of tea. 

THAT he is a traitor to Ireland there is little 

. Tm: GmMA! s seem to have had a ~usy but 
fatile Ba.nk Holiday of Frigh fulness-Si.r Itoger 
Casement lost; a battle sq ad ron which killed a. 
woma.n or so at Lowestoft; a Zeppelin raid hich 
dropped a. few incendiary bomb~; a.nd a.n ae.ropla.ne 
whict. didn't drop one bomb. They seem to have 
lost on the swings and the round bouts. 

need to prove. The response of that 
country to her lea?ers' call to arms, and the 
deeds of her regtments in the field meant 
that Ireland was heart and soul for the war. 
\Ve knew ther.e was a disloyal minority, but 
so there was m Wales, England and Scot
land. Ireland as a nation stood for the 
Alliance in word and deed. 
CASEMENT is also, as it happens a 

traitor to England. Ireland has suff~red 
much from us in the past ; and, though I 
cannot conceive how an Irishman can sup
port Germany - the epitome of all 
that was ever evil in our rule, I could 
sympathise with an Irishman who should 
have always refused to have part or lot with 
us. I can even sympathise with an Irishman 
who so nurses the wrongs of his country 
that he cannot see how utterly her cause 
and the cause of the Allies are one. 
BUT I cannot sympathise with a man who 

has sworn allegiance to England, has 
eaten her bread and worn her uniform, and 
who now breaks all his oaths and betrays 
her to the enemy. There is nothing heroic 
in such m'ean treason. Casement was for 
nearly a quarter of a century a sworn 
servant of the British Government. He 
retired on a pension of £42 I a year, which 
he had no qualms in accepting, until, for 
obvious reasons, it was stopped. The old 
Fenian who has fought for freedom in 
Ireland no less than the young Nationalist 
who fights for freedom in Flanders must 
despise such a turncoat. . 
NOT only did this man ally himself with a 

nation busily engaged in shooting down 
his own countrymen, but he endeavoured to 
persuade Irish prisoners to betray their 
cause and their comrades. We all know 
with what anger and contempt his vile over· 
tures were received. In revenge his pay
m~sters, who had been beguiling the Irish 
Wtth soft treatment, as well as honied words, 
so starved and misused them that 70 out of 
2,ooo Irish prisoners at Lemburg died, and 
t?e health of many others was ruined for 
ltfe. Yet Roger Casement remained 
Germany's friend. 

Oh the French are on the say, 
And the French are in the bay, 
And we know they'll win the day 

said the Shan Van Vogt in the days before 
England granted to Ireland some measure 
of justice, and the Irish, with a generosity 
none can deny them, buried their ancient 
wrongs and joined hands with us. In those 
days Irishmen knew F(ance well, ·and always 
as a friend. They knew the Germans well, 
and always as the merciless agents of 
oppression. Well, now the Germans, or a 
few of them, have come over the sea with 
Roger Casement, fresh from the torture of 
Irishmen, to free Ireland !-to divorce her 
from her splendid alliance with France and 
us in the cause of freedom; to secure Irish 
~elp for Germany's shameful assault on the 
hberties of small nations-with the pledge, 
Germany's sacred pledge, which she and the 
rest of the world rate so highly, that after 
the war is over, and the Allies are sent to 
perdition, Ireland shall not be a Prussian 
colony with a gallows on every village green 
THERE are a few pro-Germans in Ireland, 

and probably the disturbances which took 
place in Dublin yesterday were arranged to 
coincide with " the invasion." But nobody 
in or out of Ireland will over-estimate their 
:Significance. We, too, hm·e our traitors, 
and the only difference between theirs and 
ours is that ours have not the Irish pluck. 

THE MAN IN THE STREET. 

Roger Casement. 
So we've got Sir Roger Casement, and I 

expect the Government is wishing that he'd stayed 
~n Berlin. In more Spartan days there'd hnve been 
JUst one ending to his adventure, and there is only 
one end which this disgusting renegade and traitor 
deserves. But I doubt. .Already I see references 
to his " distinguished services " in the past. Which 
means that when there was no opportunity to 
betray his country he did the work for which he 
was very well paid. 

!State Secrets. 
WELL, YOU are to imagine me itching to tell you 

all sorts of exciting things as having hap
pened . at Westminster last night. though I 
expect 1f the truth were known things were much 
as usual. But have you heard the story of the 
member who was reputed to be considering whether 
he ought not to stop away1 Why~ Because he 
talks in his sleep, and his wife loves gossip. 
Dreadful predicament 

The Prime Minister's Grandson. 
THE son born on Saturday to Mr. Raymond 

Asquith is the second heir to the peerage with 
which the Prime 
Minister will eventually 
be rewarded, for he is 
the first boy of Mr. 
Asquith's eldest son, 
and follows two girls. 
Mr. Raymond Asquith, 
scholar, barrister, Par
liamentary candidate, 
and now a Guards' 
officer, married some 
nine years ago a 
daughter. of Sir John 
Horner, who was 

- (Beresford.) formerly a Commis-
sioner of Woods and Forests. This i~ she. Those 
who know predict for the son a career that will 
be not unworthy of the father, and a future 
generation will watch t_he grandson with interest. 

Scotland's Future Premier Viscount. 
LORD ERSKINE, th~ elder of the two eons of the 

Earl of Mar and Kellie, comes of age to-day. This 
young subaltern-he followed in hts father's foot
steps by entering the Scots Guards-will one day 
hold two ancient earldoms, and will be the prem1er 
viscount of Scotland, and before that time comes 
will doubtless ha\e lived up to one of the family 
mottoes : " He adds honour to that of his 
ancestors." 

The Other Princess Mary. 
I OFTEN SEE Princess Mary of Teck out riding. 

The youngest daughter of the Duke of Teck is a 
graceful little horsewoman, and is remarkably like 
the other Princess Mary-the King's daughter. The 
Princess rides side-saddle; indeed, there is only 
one Royal lady at present who has adopted the 
newer style-Princess Patricia. of Connaught. 

A Great Hostess. 
THERESA LADY LoNDONDERRY, who has vowed 

to qualify herself for the green armlet, is the last 
of the really great hostesses in the political world. 
The art of the political hostess was once summed 
up by Lady Palmerston in "keeping out of the 
way of your husband's political opponents when 
there is serious trouble, so that you can meet them 
again on friendly terms when things have &ettled 
down." Lady Londonderry has never been in aT'y 
danger of losing popularity, but her great work 
was done as hostess in London and Ireland for 
the Unionist Party. She has all the requisites of 
the really great lady. She herseU is of nobler 
family than her husband, for she is a Talbot, and 
sister of L{)rd Shrewsbury. -
Bow To Select Officers. 

I A GLAD to hear that birth. position, and 
schools no longer infiuenoe the authorit' in select
ing men for oomm · ions. Nowadays when a 
roembAr of an O.T.O. applies for a commission 
he is specially examined by an officer from the 
War Office. I am told tha.t a suggestion of "side" 
on the part of candida.be often means a.n imw. 
dil te tr nsfer to a hne regiment a prifla.te. 

England, Rand 11 Cantu r, as he signs himseli, 
otherwise the oet Rev. 
Randall Thomas David
son, Archbishop of 
Canterbury, who ye-ter
day completed his 25th 
year in episcopal orders, 
having become Bishop 
of Rochester in 189L He 
was well apprenticed to 
the Archbishop • busi
ness, for he was at one 
time chaplain and 
private secretary to 
Archbishop Tait of 
Canter b u r y, and at 

another performed the same office for Archbishop 
Benson. Incidentally, he married a daughter of 
Archbishop Tait. Then he was domestic chaplain 
to Queen Victoria ami for a time to King Edward. 
He is Scotti-sh. 

One Good Thing. 
Fno somebody who knows I learnt one oom· 

forting fact yesterday, and that is that we are no 
longer granting full pay to our German officer 
prisoners. We did agree to do so at The Hague 
Convention, and the Huns came to a. similar 
arrangement with us. But directly after war 
started they got out of it by saying that they would 
no longer fJ<iY their own officers more than half 
what was their due, the other half being reserved 
for later settlement. Accordingly, our officers who 
have beP.n unfortunate enough to fall into the 
hanC:s of the Hun, if they get anything at :ill, only 
get a pittance. 

Where The Aloney Goes. 
THAT EVER popular pastime, Try-it-on-the 

dog, is not yet on the decline among Government 
contractors. True, many of the regimental officera 
with whom they have to deal are apt to be mos\ 
unprofessionally business-like. But, bless your 
heart, there is always Whitehall to play in. One 
plutocrat is reported to have said that it warmed 
his heart when~ver he saw the Red Tab. 

Getting Into "~ociety." 
MY BOOKSELLER'S latest speciality is a great dis

pl:\y of books on etiquette. There is apparently 
a large demand or these just now. Possibly some 
of the munitions nouveaux riches are contemplating 
trying to move into what are sometimes called 
" higher social circles." 

All Kitchencrs. 
IN A certain military centre, where the young 

"subs." were being intercepted and pestered daily 
by the flappers of the town for their autographs, 
the victims of hero worship put their heads 
together, and next time they were approached with 
an autog.raph album it was resolved that each one 
should inscribe the signature "Kitchener." They 
di<i, and that was the end of the nuisance. 

THE SECRET SESSION. 
(Full report.) 

If you hear what Roger Casement did, and what 
Sir Roger planned, 

Keep it dark! 
If yon hear a. German submarine wa.a captured in 

the Strand, 
Keep it dark! 

If you hear that Asquith sta.ted. amidst tremendous 

That c~i!I't'iimit of compulsion would be raised to 
four-score years. 

And recruits ould be evicted when their rent was 
ix. a.rrea.rs, 

Keep it dark I 

If you hear that George has gone to make munitions 
on the Clyde, 

Keep it dark I 
Anti tha.t Arthur Markham couldn't be unpleasant 

if he tried, 
Keep it dark! 

If you hear Sir Ed a.rd CartK>n has embraced the 
Cabinet. 

And that Ret!ina.ld McKenna. swears the nation's 
not in debt, 

And that politician'J are not out for all tha.t they 

can ~k~ep it dark I 

If yon hear that Philip Snowden is a bla.melcss 

pa.trio:keep it da.rkl 
If yon hear that certain traitors have been 

sentenced to be shot, 
Keep it dark I 

A Primrose Path. 
lr YOU TRAVEL tn the South Coast this week 

you do so along a pnimrose path. The ra way line 
is fla:nked with mill;oruJ of the little yellow flow~' 
which it ha.s r.ow bee-n more o.r less firmly es~1b .. 
li.shed th.a.t Disraell did like. The effdet is r.a.th:.::
c!.tarm i ng if you are not too sleepy or t.JO absot·be& 
in war news to notice it. This must be a re-::ord 
primrose year. 

Bathing. 
As I walked (with bag) through the silent, sunny 

streets of a still-slumbering Eastbourne, I met some 
dank-haired, towel-carrying men and maidens. Yes, 
it was quite true-they had been bathing. The 
tid~ was far out and the-sun shone with a blinding 
dazzle on the wet sand. Some children were 
paddling. Two or three intrepid adults went 
bobbing about like lifebuoys in deeper water. 
Paterfamilias was reading his morning paper in 
a deck-chair on the beach and disdained an over
coat No wonder Eastbourne was, and is, full. 

Hotel Crowded. 
ON MoNDAY it was impossible to book a bed.. 

room at any of the leading hotels, and I heard tlie 
tales, which I heard at Brighton on Saturday, and 
have every reason tv believe to be true, of ~ple 
putting up with the v'dry roughest accommodation. 
I turned up (with bag) at the Queen's for some 
breakfast, and had not previous arrangements beeo. 
made, I should have had to return to town (with' 
bag) a di3appointed roan. I have never known tho 
hotel so crowded, and tables in the dining-room 
were crammed together so close that waiters had tQ 
~rform feats of nimbleness to thread their WaJ.i 
through them without mishap 

Peer On Honeymoon. 
THE QuEEN's i5 the headquMters of th.a.t ~ 

terestmg honeymoon couple, the Earl and Ooun.tesa 
of Westmorla.nd. I ca.ught sight of them in the 
lounge an hour befme lunch, Lord West.Inoriatn.d 
in unif rm (he has been for som'l yea.J.s ooJ.rnel ol 

the 3rd Batt.a.lion of the 
Nort.ha.mptonshi.re Regi· 
ment), a.n.d hoi3 wife 
nea.Uy and unobtrusivel.Ji 
dressed h a costume o.t 
dar:k blue cloth. I wae 
told that they intend 
staying for some tim8o! 
~..:ir George P wer :i5 
there too, a.nd several 
well -kn.own America.n.s. 

Others Tbere. 
MR. AND MRS. A.r,. 

- !Elliott and Fry.J MERIC PAGET, who I hear 
are shrutly leaving 

Comptoo. Pla(!E.', so long associated with the lato 
Duke of Devonshire (this ia Mr.), were lunchq 
a.t the lx'ra.nd with & pa.rty of fri.c.n.ds. People he:ro 
were waiting in queues for table.;. Sir James 
Woodhouse I noticed 001 the Pier. London tb.eatn ... 
cal folk were oonspicuously absent, but local en.rte:r ... 
ta.i.nament.:i had tll.ei.r attra.ction.s. 

Tiny Reminders Of War. 

If you hear that every critic of the Government ie 
~~ -

You no NOT find the Bank Holiday trippe• 
par exceUence at Eastboume, but there were crowds 
of less exclusive folk on the front and on the pier. 
Motor chars-a-banes were crowded, and the motor' 
boats did a good trade. The walk to Beachy Head 
was, a.s usual, a favourite appetiser for lunch (with' 
appeti-ers of another sort at the white-painted 
shanty at the summit), and from a distance peopl 
climbing the grnssy slopes looked like cheesemit~ 
A couple of tr wler mine-sweeping about three 
miles out reminded one that there is a war o~ 
'Tis o. cheery place, and I enjoyed my d y as 
gentleman at Ease (bourne). 

And that Asquith, Grey and Balfour are Germans 
in disgmsc, 

If yoa hear a single Uem in this catalogue of lies. Bl'tlng The Du t. 
Keep it d rkl 

FRoM serial story:-
She dug ith her teeth clenched 

night he dr£> m t of rms y rd 
Hu h' bush I Keep the matter dark: 
Ride it from the orkman. conceal it frO'Dl the clerk. 
~ neutral and the alien h ar no raah rema.:rkl 
B ~bt h t they're ying in th Commons! 

aU day. 
Ion . 

MR. GOSSIP. 
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THE KINO AND QUEEN JOIN WITH THE· PEOPLE AT THE 

rrh.e King and Queen travelled specially from W"mdsor in order to honour Australia's 
brave sons. Their Majesties arriving at the A'bbey for the service. 

The type of men Australia bas sent us.
-{Daily Sketch.) 

Some of the cubs and the British Lion. 
A scene in PJ.'rablgar-square.-(Daily 

lJkek.h..) 

Nur~es from Cbaring Cross Hospital lined t.he pathway in ~e Strand, enger to greet ~brave lads from oversea.-(DaiJ.y ~) 

!fhc heroic men from Au tralia ba'"e oo greater admirer than Jack. This little incident 
in London ye t<>rday repre nts the 'avy's feelings towards the Anzac3. 

" .Anzn.c Ti !II ". was with the boys in 
Gallipoh.-(Daily Sk-etch.) 

The Most Stirring 

Dense crowds lined the St;;:nd, ~a gave the New 

They gave the "bO)'!J" a rousing cheer from their. 
&rand ~ the lamp-poet. -(Daily &deh..) · 
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EY IN THE EMPIRE'S THANKS TO THE HEROES OF ANZAC. 
Since Coronation Day. 

Mrs. Asquith and her son Anthony were at the 
-Abbey, service. 

Mrs. Hu~hes, the wife of the Common
wealths Premier, and her baby.

(Daily Sketch.) 

A wounded Anzac secures a photo
graphic memento.-(Daily Sketch.) 

Nothing daunts the Anzacs. They wan ted to 6ee the King and Queen arrive and theY. 
stormed the Abbey and secured good obsenai.ion posts. 

General Bii-dwoed stands in Whitehall to survey with thoughtful pride the column of stalwarl Anzacs--{Daily Sla:t ch.) 

They took care that their wounded com
rade was present.-(Daily Sketch.) 

After the service at the Abbey the New Zcalanden were reviewed by General Rirdwood 
at their camp. He was accompanied J.•v Sir Thomas Mackenzie, the High Commi ioner. 
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" Daisy" Brings Relief From 

HEADACHE, NEURALGIA, 
A D L L E R Y P A I S. 
Just as " Daisy" has brought relief to thous:mds of sufferer 
from Headach s, Neuralgia and Nervy Pains, saving many an 
agon ising hour in the trenches-on the sea-in the munition 
shops and in the home, so will this marvellous remedy bring 
relief to you. 

'Vhatever may be the cause of your Headache, .1. T euralgia or 
Nervy Pains-overwork, nerve-strain, excitement, anxiety, 
digestive trouble or noise, a "Dai_y '' with a drink of water or 
tea will quickly cure the pain and make you feel fit and well again. 

Always keep a packet of " Daisy'' handy. It is easy to take 
and almo t tasteless, the cost is a mere trifle and it acts like 
magic. 

Remember, too, your ~oldier and ailor friends. Do not let 
them suffer from the terrible headaches due to gunfire, nervous 
strain and expo-ure. Keep them well supplied with " Daisies u 

and so earn their eternal gratitude. 

" Daisy " is old by Chemist~ and Stores everywhere in packets 
of zo-to cure zo headaches-Ifxid. Single powder '1 d. 
Get a packet to-day. 

. "Dai y" L td. (Dept. D.S.), Leeds. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1gz6. 

SPECIAL MIXTURE of Choicest 

B U T T E R, U T S, and M I L K. 

D. 
per lb. 

s. 

(1/- for l~lbs.) 

A 
Made from 

Choicest N U T S and MILK. 

D. 
per lb. 

s. d • 

(l/2for 21bs.) 

All Maypole Margarine is BRITISH
MADE and tnuch superior to the 

foreign-tnade. 

c LTD. ., 
Branches Everywhere. 
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HAPPY 
HEAD N 0 IS ES. !.!::=:~===============~-·--===================-

.--,1 
GOOD ADVICE FOR THOSE WHO 

FEAR DEAF1 ESS. 

People w~o are~ growing hard of hearing, and 
·ho expenence a stuffy feeling of pressure 

against their ear drum~. accompanied by buzzing, 
rumbling _ounds in their .bead like water falling or 
steam escaping, should take prompt and effective 
men- ures to stop th1 trouble Headnoises ar~ 
almo;,t invariably the forerunners of complete or 
partial deafness. and most deaf people suffer from 
them constantly. Sometimes these headnoises' 
become so. distr.~cting .~nd rierve-r~cking. with their 
never-ceasmg hum, they dnve the sufferer 
almost frantic, and complete nervous breakdown 
and even violent insanity have been known to 
re:::ult. 

Thanks to a remarkable scientific discovery made 
recently, it is now possible to almost iru;tantly 
lessen the severity of these headnoises, and in a 
...-ery short time to completely and permanently 
overcome them. With the disappearing of the head
noises the hearing also greatly improves, and very 
frequently can be restored to normal. It can easily 
b,3 prepared at ·home for about 2/9, and is the most 
effective treatment known to science for this 
trouble. From your chemist secure one ounce of 
Parmint (double strength); take this home and 
add to it ;!-pint hot water and four ounces granu
lated sugar. Stir until dissolved. Take one 
de~sert spoonful four times a .day. Parmint is 
u_ed in this way not ~nly to reduce by tonic action 
the inflammation and swelling in the eustachian 
tobes, and thus to equalise the air pressure on the 
drum, but to correct any excess of secretions in 
the middle ear, and the results it gives are both 
remarkably quick and effective.-Advt. 

I use '' TIZ '' for 
Sore, Tired Feet 

TIZ is grand, glorious fop aching, 
swollen, perspiring feet, fop 

eorns or ehiiblains. 

11 TIZ makes 
my feet 
smaller." 

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swollen feet, 
perspiring feet, tired feet. ~ 

Good-l>ye corns, hard skin, bunions, an~ ~a.w 
epotg, No more ehoe tightness, no mo:re limpm! 
with pain or drawing up your face in agony. T~ 
is Rlagical, acts right off. TIZ draws out all t e 
pois'lno:Is exudations which puff up the feet-allthe 
only remedy that does. Use TIZ and wear .sm f ir 
shoes. Ah 1 how comfortable your feet will ee · 
TIZ is a delight. TIZ is harmless. 

Get a 1/1~ box of TIZ now at any chemist's or 
6toN'l:;. Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad !eet, 
feet that never swell, never hurt, never get tired. 
A year's foot comiort guaranteed or money 
~funded. 

The Oxygen 
Tooth Powder 

The moment Calox comes in 
oontact with the moisture of 
the mouth, the teeth and 
gums are bathed in purifying 
oxygen, the bacteria of decay 
destroyed, the breath made 
odourless the whole mouth 

cleansed' and invigorated. 
Use Calox regularly, and increased 
beauty and longer nsefuliiess for 
~our teeth will be your sure reward. 

CALOX SENT FREE. 
A postcard will bring 70n a generous
sized testing sample of Cal ox bY return 
Cc.loJ: '' wld orainarilv b11 Chemiata 
at 1J3 in "on-wasting nutal bozas. 
The CaZoz Tooth Brush reachea and 
cleans etJerv j:Jart of e11er11 tooth, 11-. 

6. 8. Keat &r Soas, u., 75, Farria&doa 14 •• Loa4e .. 

Miss Margot Gilliat, of Stragglethorpe 
Old Hall, Notts, who is to-day marrying 
Lieut. John Leslie, 12th Lancers, at St. 
Paul's, Knightsbridge--(Rita Martin.) 

Lady Rose Bowes Lyon: daughter of the Earl of Strath
more, whose engagement to the Bon. W. S. Leveson

Gower, R.N., has just been announced.-(Hoppe.) 

Miss Margaret Jenner-Da,·iefl, of Stonehouse Glo . is 
shortly marrying Engineet-Lieut. H. N. Hayw~rd, 

R.N .-(Bassano.) 
--------

A STRAW FOR SUNNY DAYS. NURSING AT HER HOME. 

~ biscuit-coloured straw hat has a crown of black 
and white striped n'bbon.-(Manuel.) 

Mi arjoric Boyd , daught r of 
Lady Burd tt, i nursing at her 
mother's Derbyshire home, now " 

soldiers' hospital. no.) 

9/11 
POST 
PAID 

16/9 
POST 
PAID 

INEXPENSIVE 
FOOT\VEAR 

BY POST 
ERE are two 
examples of 

1 ·alue from the 
Boot Department at 

farshall&Snelgrove s. 
Tbe first is a smart 
Parisian Langtry 
model cut from fine 
poplin. In buck, navy, 
brown or white. Price 
9Jll Post Paid. The 
second example is 
trimmed with large 
steel buckle and· is 
made in patent leather, 
glace kid, white or 
grey •uede, with sub
stantial walking soles. 
The price is l6j9 Post 
Paid. · 

WRlTE FOR 
BOOT BOOKLET 

No, C 19. 
Poetccl free on requut. 

MARSHALL 
& 

SNELGROVE 
UMITED 

OXFORD STREET 
WNDON 

w 
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Sun ri es, 4.4'4; sets, 7•1!,· lighf-up, 1.4! (Londonr, 8.1! (country)". 

PAIN AND THIN BLOOD. ZEPPELI S PUT TO FL GHT 
• BY B ITISH A RMEN. l\l&ny people think they have kidney trouble 

because they have b1.r~ache, but more backache 
is caus('d by over-stramed . and under-nourished 
musCles than by anything else. In such cases the a inet's ew ecruiting 

Scbeme Unfold d. 
CO 'I GENT CO P LSIO 

50,000 Voluntee s In The F"rst 
Month ; 15,000 A eek After. 

200,000 MORE EN EEDED. 
Generous Relief To Save Homes 

Of Soldiers. 

HELP UP TO. £104 A YEAR 
The followittg report of the proceedings 

at the Secret S ession of the House of Com
mons yesterday ·was communicated to the 
Press late last night :-. 

The Prime Minister, in moving the ad
journrn nt of the House, gave particulars of 
the expan ion of the Army from the fir;;t 
days of the war up to the present time, and 
of the total military effort of the Empire, in
cluding the contributions from the self
governing Dominions and from India. 

HOW MANY MEN CAN BE SPARED. 
He reviewed the inquirieR conducted by the 

Government in order to examine all considera
tions relevant to the recruiting problem, includ
ing tlte den.and; made on our 1mpply of labour 
in providiqg for tne need!i of the Navy, the mer
cantile marine, portR, munitions, and other 
essential national serviceR. 

The bearing of finance on the question of re
cruiti:lg, and, in particulaJ·, of the financial 
assistance rendered to our AllieR , was then ex
plained. 

I•'rom these inquint'. were deduced the num
ber of men that could be bafely spared from 
indu try for military purposes during the present 
year, and the antieipnled effect of calling up 
these numbers n.t the rate propo · 'd \·as ex
plained. 

NUMBERS SHORT OF REQUIREMENTS. 
. The results of recruitinp;~ mo~e particularly 

smce August last when r egu;tratwn was carried 
out, were reviewed 

It was shown that the results obtained up to 
date had fallen short of the requirements which 
are D:ecessary to fulfil our proper military effort. 

Th1s was due not to an over-estimate of the 
n_umber .of men available, but to the length of 
ttmc whiCh must be occupied in siftino- in<!ividual 
cases without impairing other eJ sent~l national 
services or causing grave cases of hard~hip . 

THREE MINOR PROPOSALS. 

SCHEME TO APPLY TO ALL. 
The Committee have made considerable progrcs:l 

with the scheme, and have obtained the concur
rence of the Trea~1.1ry to the follo ing general 
principles :-
(1) The scheme of as i tance will apply to all men 

who have joined the forces sin-ce Augu t 4, 
1914, or who · may join hereafter, . and to single 
:s well · as to married men. 

(2) 'The it-ems in respect of which a sistance will 
be graA.ted include-

Rent (including ground rent and rent of busi
ness -premises). 

• lorLgage inter t : 
Payments in instalments in virtue of contracts 

such . as purch of premiseS',. business or 
furniture. 

Taxes. 
Rates. 
Insnrance premiums and school fees. 

(Relief will not be given for the purpose of 
enabling any person to discharge such liabilities 
as ordinary debts to tradesmen.) 

NOT MORE THAN £2 A WEEK. 
(3) It is not contemplated that the assistance to be 

g1anted in any individual case should exceed 
£104 per annum. 

(4) Persons d~siring relief will be required to 
make application in a yrescribed · form. 

(5) These applications wil be investlgated locally 
l>y Commissioners (who will be barristers) 
specially appointed for the purpose. The Com
missioners will make recommendations to the 
central committee, who will be authorised to 
make grants. 
A debate thereupon arose, in which the following 

members took part :- · • 
Sir Edward Carson. Mr. Ellis Griffith. 
Sir John Simon. Mr. Bonar Law. 
Mr. Wardle. Sir Henry Dalziel. 

ir Norval Helme. Captain Amery. 
The debate was continued by 
Sir Ivor Herbert, Mr. Morrell, 
Mr. Sherwell, Sir Mark Sykes, 
Mr. Billing, Sir Arthur~ Markha.m, 
:M:r. King, Col. Churohill, 

and lapsed at 11 o'clock. Before the rising of the 
House it was arranged that to-morro}V'S sitting 
should be held under similar conditions as 
to-day' a. 

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS. 
To meet the situation the Government The Marquis of . Crewe made a statement in the 

have determined upon thret> relativdy minor House of Lords similar to that made by the Prime 
proposals:- Minister earlier in the afternoon in the House of 
(a) The p~olongat.ion unt.il the end of the war of 

the servtce of ttme·exptred men whose period of 
service under the present law can be extended 
for one year only; 

(b) To em~ower the military authority to transfer 
men enhsted for Territorial battalions to any 
unit where they are needed; 

Commons. 

"GINGER GROUPS" MEET. 
Sir E. Carson presided over a largely attended 

mooting of the Unionist War Commit.t;ee to discuss 
th3 Prime Minister's statement last night, and the 
Liberal War Committee also met in private. 

PRISONERS FROM THE DESERT. 
(c) To . ren_der an. exempted man ~ ble to mtlitary 

servtoo tmmedtately on the exptry of his certifi-
cate of exemption. CAIRO, Tuesday. 

Vith a Yiew to an ultinw.te addition. to the orne 40 :prisoners from th.e Ruez Canal arrived 
f ·1 bJ th ·11 f th • here by tram yesterday evenmg. They are sturdy 
o~es ava1 a e cy wt ur cr propose to n resenting the appearance of Tegulars, 

bnug under the ten1'ls of the Military Service ~~s;ea in khaki.-Reuter. 
Act all youths under 18 on August 15 last as 
they reach that age. 

WILL YOU COME OR BE FETCHED? 
Further the Prime Minister stated :-

1. That. the Government, recogmsmg that the 
necessary numbers required for the discharae of 
our military obligations will not t>e.availabl~ for 
service at the tilbe required under the present 
arrangements, agree that an immediate effort be 
made to obtain the men required by voluntary 
enli tment from among the unattested married 
men. 

2. That if at the end of four veeks ending ay rzT 
50,000 of the e men have not been secured by 
direct enlistment, the Government will forthwith 
sk Parliament for compulsory powers. 

3. That if in any week after M y 27 16,000 men have 
not been secured by direct enlistment, the same 
oour a will be taken. any surplu over 15,000 in 
one w k being carried O\'er to the next. 

4. That the arrangements m par grap 2 and 
are to bold good until 200,000 unattested men 
have been obtained. In the m ntime the po i
tion ill be under con tant redew bv the Govern 
ment. • 
It wn: point d out that ru under this scheme 

11 ava•lable unatte tf'd married men would be 
enli t d either volunt rily or by compul ·on, the 

m ground alleged for the rei e of att ted 

~lONEY MATTERS. 
Yesterday wa.s an idle da.;r. in ~he St~k Excha1:u~e. 
great. many member still bemg hohday-makmg. 

There a.s a fairly good tone about. markets. but the 
busineBB done was arccly ufficient to test quot.'\.
tion11 Consols were quoted t 57!. War Loan stock 

t 96 ·13-16 and French Nation I Defence l10nd11 .at 85 . 
Kaffirll and Rubber share showed most bfc and 
vera.\ sharel:l improved, includm • City Deep, Geduld 

and Highlanda and J.JO\ land . 
Among oils Shells ·ere wante up to 102a., and 

Roy!ll Dutch changed bands up to 56j. 
Withy Conrta.ulds were firm t 94s. 6d., and Furn 

CI'O 8UJtJIOl'ted at 448. 
Tho annual report of the Anglo-Contin ntal 'Mines 

reco~mends a dnidend of 7~ per cent .• tax free. but 
other i e there is nothing very exciting in the docu
me•tt nd certainly uot.lung to encourage a gamble in 
the ehnrcs. 

(Continued from page 3.) 

The pilot was killed, and the mach~e blood needs building up. 
dropped, th enemy 0 erve~ falling out whtle Many rheumatic people suffer pains that could 
the m chine wa till t a hetgl.lt of 3,000 feet.d be avoided by build~ng up . the b!ood. When 

ed to th sea an rheumatism i:':? a.ssootated wtth thm blood the 
The ho tile plane cr h m e rheumatism cannot be cured to stay cured unttl 
nk. 1 German the blood L built up. ~ 
During the operations again. t t te off the Dr. Williams' pink p1lls build up the blood, and 

battle-erui quadron which appeared r sufferers from backac~l:). would do well to try 
E t Coa t;- on TueJ day morning two Zeppe ms this treatment befote ·givtng way to worry over a 
' re pu~·u d by naval land machines over 60 1 f fancied organic d.isease. ~ e!J-tY f> .rest ~nd the 
miles out to sea. tonic treatment with Dr. Wtlhams prnk ptlls will 

Bombs and dart were dropped, but apparently correct most forms of ba~kache. even the rheu. 
without serious effect. matic form. 

For people who work too hard and sleep too 
HUN BAT'l'LE-CRUISERS BOMBED. little a course of treatment with Dr. Wilhams• 

An aeroplane and a seaplane attacked the 1 pink pills is most essentia.l to drive away. the pains 
G h ' ff L . t ft dropping heavyfand aches that are warmngs of a cormng break. 

erman s tps o O\\ es o ' down. Delay may be dangerous, so begin 
bombs. Dr Williams' pink pills for pale people tQ..day. 

Ji'our enemy ubmarines were also attacked by Most dealers sell them, but take care that you 
bombs. obtain Dr. Williams'. 

One seaplane came under heavy fire from the FREE.-A useful Health Guide will reach you 
hostile fleet but the pilot although serious~y free if you send a postcar~ . request for a copy to 

d d • d d · b ! · g his machine Boo•c Dept., 46 Holborn Vtadurt. London.-Advt. ' oun e , succee e 1n nngtn 
safely back to land. . 

It i8 regretted that one pilot is reported mtSB
ing. He ascended during the course of the 
Zeppelin raid earlier in the morning. and appears 
from repo:t:ts to ha.ve attacked the Zeppelin off 
Lowestoft at about 1.5 a .m . He has not been 
heard of since. 

RUNNING FIGHT WITH RAIDERS. 

British Ships Return To Port Safely ; 
25 Dead And Wounded. 

The British light cruiser squadron and destroyers 
that took part in the naval engagement off 
Lowestoft h:we all safely returned to port (says the 
b'aat Anglian~ Daily Tim.u). 

Two of the light cruisers are battle-scarred, one 
in particular- uearing unmistakable signs of having 
been struck, although not in a vital part. She had 
a few wounded on board, alLhough none of the 
cases was of a serious character 

The other. light cruiser was only slightly damaged. 
One of the British destroyers whiCh had on a 

previous occasion played a prominent ~art in naval 
warfare in -the North Sea was again m the thick 
of the fight. A shot penetrated her engine-room, 
but apart from four of the crew being scalded 
there were no casualties. 

So far as can be ascertained there are approxi
mately 25 casualties in dead and wounded. 
It seems clear that the enemy ships after firing 

upon the open town of Lowestoft for S()me twenty 
minutes beat a hasty retreat, and. it was in the 
running fight that the casualties on the British 
ships occurred. 

Ys. ~.o .. , . It q Nature's Remed,. 
_ , . BURGESS' ., :l LION 

,. · · OINTM£NT. 
T&A.Da &14&11. 

Cures without painful OJ)eratlons. 1ancmg ur cuttm~;, in aU 
£_&sea of UIC?fWt, Absce11ea, Whitlows, Bells, Fatty or Cystlt 
• urnoura, P•lea, F1stulaJ Polypus. Poisoned Wound! a.nd all 
forms of. SkiD Dtaea.se. lts penetrative power makes it the be" 
e.pphcatron for cunng all Ohest and Bronchial Troublea. 

SEND 2 PENNY STAMPS FOR SAMPLE 
Sold by Chemrsb, 9d. ls 3d .. 3s Advice gratis from 

E. Bl1RGESS. 58, Gra)''s Inn Road. London. W .C 

No information is at present available concerning 
the enemy ships, but 1t is generally believed that 
they did not escape the attention of ' the British i 
gunners. W. J. BAR Is & Co., 

Ltd. 

STRONG GERMAN ATTACK 
IN LORRAINE. 

Enemy Completely Repulsed 
Small Forces Cut Up. 

French Official News. 

And 

PARIS, Tuesday, Midnight . 
To the north of the Aisne, after an artillery 

preparation, our troops this morning carried a 
cma.U wood to the ·outh of the Butte woc,d 
(region of the Ville au Bois). 

In the Argonne the fire of our heavy batteries 
de~troyed a German lJOSt, and wrecked about 50 
yards of the enemy trench in the ector of the 
Four de Paris. 

At Hill 2 .) the Germans Llew up a mine. 
Our curtain fire prevented the enemy from 

occupying th~ ?rater, the southern lip of which 
we !'.:'re orgam, mg. 

To t.he we:;.t of the Meu e there was n intense 
l.ombnrdment of Hill 304 and of the region of 
E n and Cnmieres. 

Jl.:ew Model/or 1916. 

52/-
Carriage Paid. Crate Free. 

Exh'a Long Seat Liae. 
4 Cee Strap Springs, 

Wired-on 'r)'res. 
.All kinds on Easy ' Terms. 

J.."ew Catalo.vue. No. 6 8611t Post Free 
51, 1\ye Lane, London, S.E. 

And numeroWI Branches. 

GREATEST SALE EVER ltNOWN. 
SECONDHA;ND FURNITURE, CA.ltPETS. &o. 

(MODERN and ANTIQUE) 

Chisg~n=:.~-~~~:W~ U .!'t~~a.k.co~le~ng~~~~~~ ';ag~i~~~~ 
OVER 600 BEDSTEADS, complete, from 211. a~warda. 

1.!!:e~~~-n:P~t!:O.~:N!lc~ R:tii::1rg~r;c~~ine~;~pendate. 
gct~~~?o':.0~rMT~~~:~~~.R~ritf~~~ t~::t: :!c~~~k~:--
PIANos, over 40 to clear, from 7 guineas upward•. 
12,000 CARPETS.-Miru.pore, Turke7, Aubuaaon, A.xmfnater. 

Wilton, Brussels, and art sqaa.rea, from 71. 6d. 
70 CHESTERFIELDS from a guineas Lounce Chain from 

Us. 6d. 

CURZON'S FURNITCRE DEPOSITORIES 
272, PENTON VILLE RD., KING'S CROSSi LONDoN, N, 

Gocxb aelec~ed will be atored free b7 IU anti .required. 
OrdWaf~~lt~o{ieec!\~Acr.wgflE and ~;t, caE"Af>v.rl'M. 

To the east of the feu the day w , com-
J arativf'ly quiet. MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 

In the \Vocvr\; t.h rc was a very violent I CAUTION -Genuine CHLORODYNE. Eaon bottle or thl!l 

bombardment of the e tor of Moulainville. DRol\ci/i~1s~0R]i~tlii~~1JM. c&_'ICfl~IiJgL~~s~~~} 
There wa. no infantry action in the course of bears ~n t.he •t.a.mp the name or the inventor.' Dr. J "OLLf9 

the da\' BRO\\ ~E. .~' all cbemu.tc.. 1/3, ~/-, 51· 

I L. . to tl th f B d ' ll I FRINGE NI!.'TS. lull size, la. ld doz list free b n orramc, 1e oou. -ea t o a onv1 c.r. , Purchased.-J. BRODIE. 41, Museum-street, i.o~~n tngt 
the Germans, after an mten e bombardm nt, FURNITURE second-hand large quant·t 
marle a strong attack about noon on the salient __ .. tKes:• 0 ! C06tc ·: seer;..~nY1 time.-Depos~to~~. ~~~ ;~~t~~~!{1'!: ·} . ·h I' • ·I t • Ch II tt r....u~- lDg a rogs. _ vat& ogue on a.ppllcatron. u uc flUr Jne c o a .. a ape o e . UNBREAKABLE CHINA. --,h ------

The attack wa completely repul. ed. Some less, last.a l~nger. Gu~ra.:te!f~ti~~rY~ver. Uost.l 
I• rtie. of the enemy \\ ho had ~ ined a footing Toff~tu=11rg~~: :J ~~~~~ufr:lf~:.>. ~Pt~ndid Tea., Dinner, 
in the north-t>a t part of the lient ere driven 8oh1inad rdor .. J;hedurchce:a, • Schooa, ea.~~~. ~5ot. p~!c'ea. <ff:plet.e. 

t . . tl f th fte d . P en 1 ~tx rates ror Bazaars, Shops. Dealers 15a 6d. ou agaJD; 1!1 1e cour o e a moon, an tn 3o.ooo dehg~ted c~mera. including Bucltingb.am P~lace. 
pa:t anmh.tlated. by our fir . We took 15 P~Il gn~t.1h'iTi~cfGuE,SV~d~~~~rdF to-day for coll{
pri one , mcludmg thf' officer.-R.euter. POT'l.'l'.RY. Dept. 685. RUMLEM. Sta.ffi REE.-<:ENTURY 

SOLDIERS' PAY. 

SOME CURIOUS 
DIFFERENCES. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
ARTIFICIAL Teeth (old) Bought.-Measn. Browning. Dental 

M&nufa.ct.uren1 63, Oxfortl-st. London, the Original Firm 
who do not advertrae mialeading prices; full value b7 return ot 
offer made; call or post. Eat. tOO yura. 

GOOD Sta.bllna Aceomm!:auo~~ Let.. Applt on premlae~o 
Douebt.y Mewa. GuiUord-st.. Gray'• Inn-rd.. W.O. 

MONEY TO LEND. 
PA V.,.h~:! ~~~~~~j~Rj,rfoE~E£¥'o toR~~. lent,~~ 

married m n ·ould di pp ar 
Th Prime .1uu r L.o r f rr d 

~~~t;t~t.;:;:;r~n:~rf':f,m::S\uJ.nBIX";~I~ou(~~~~~r~ri~~~r:J 
S To-d ' EVE 1 LONDON AND PROVINCES DISCOUNT co., Ltd., 78, Queell ee ay N NG STANDARD. v~~B~~·· London, E.G. I?Pposi~ Man.Bion Home &tat.ion). 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

THE LOVE CHEAT. By YELVA 
BURNETI. 

~I 
~I Serial" Story Specially Writt~ lor the Daily Sketch. 

Mter The Accident. ing cut ble~ding hands that were glued to her vo\ved I'd do som~t.hing to show her what it was 
There was bl<X'd in the car. ~ Betty's' black dress glove~ ~lowly and painfully over her limbs. They like tO tramp London ithout a cru.t. in her 

WfLS s~ked in it. When sh~ could f~i anything were stiff, nutnbed. a.nd bruised, but she inlagined pockets." . . 
at all she thought that. her face was a mountain ~hd had escaped being m imed for life. "You meant to take her to London1" mquued 

h h th · Uncle Ben re tr "ning him elf ith difficulty. 
of fles t at .r~atened. to roll over her ·sunken Obli~o~. • Withy nodded. 
eyes. .. . She . .toucheq her heart lightly with those ,fingers . You ruffian I' roared the Squire. "You ought 

he felt blood oozing from beneath the thick of hers that ~£:l'e pinch'd and jammed together 10 lo be· in a. madhom=e." 
,;carf which Withy had torn from his neck and her glove; its beat went faintlv., but her ribs and \· ·thy remained calm. I 
fastened round -her f .. ace. Her- bonnet, a wr..o."'k ~l-. "I meant her to suffer, a" I said befor , but 

1 
. . "''" ">'-'_oulders were unimpaired. That was fortunate, <.ouldn't have laid a rough hand upon he:r." 

of c ~~p straw. and chiffon c.obwebs, lay upon the mtraculohs, _considering ilie violence of her . f~ll. " ingular chtvalry I" sneered Uncle Ben. :·I 
seat beside her. Her body did not ache much, it burned and should ha ·e thought muraer was kinder than 

She felt that t~e cushions against which she tllr~bbed, and she suppo_ed that she was · badly lingering starvation." 
crouched were sticky and adhered to her tom brutsed. •· I" didn't intend -he. ~hould starve; I meant her 
dusty frock while oppos·t •~ h b ·· · · • '~'h - · to know;t what hardship •was; what want was. I 

. • . I e o.v er, ~ peenpg across _. ... e most Qf the injury bad been done to her face, meant her to learn what it feels like to a -k for 
~he scarf and th~ two h~~kerchiefs · that lined· her most precious po session; and half-realisiug bone t work, and •o be insulted for your pain ·" 
1t Betty saw a. spread of smister scarlet· ·under a the ,havoc her beauty might have suffered, Betty "You were not always insulted I I took yo~ 0~: 
gleam of. April sun. . · -gasped for breath; then her attention was momen- more fool I, without r~ferences of any de::cnptwn. 

The ram bad ceased, the sky was clear of that tarlly detached .. from herself to the car which · 
bronze-edged sullen cloud. The baby leaves and slokwed down and . began to glide beneath sturdy ·· ' · The Squire's Demsion. 

1 buds of trees were necklaced in -1 t b d . oa. 9.;' . : · • ' ' · " I shall never forget that, eir I" Withy answert!( , 
and these water beads I' · SI ver wa er ea 5• Presently she felt ' the grind of a brake; the car and a dry·scb broke from him. "I'd do any mortal 
lodge in the cups of danc1~pgpfledo slowly! do~nt tof stopphed, and she heard Withy climb down from his I thing to prove my gratitude.' . 
1 h k to . wers. n spi e o 1perc . . . . . . .. So . . h " th 

t 1e s. oc . whiCh it had been subjected the , She heard ' ~ b ll ·1 · 1 dl · .. th d. ·f tb "' .1t seems." retorted the Sqmre, IS wra 
s~ur~lltbuilrftcar was not badly damaged. ' Cot- opened two ' me~ b~nf;ve~l.lhei' a t1ir~~~s vi:i;l~r giving· place to a more fervent curiosity. Withy's 
;fleeted ~~ce~s:d Bett:r from the roadside~ had '}?ut oniy in dim' O'UUine . . She 'knew. H was Vivian: face, his· COt.ra~. and the grief of hiS eyes, per
full speed back r~ r~~~bii~d was now makmg at ·because of his j~~elled ti~-pin,; t~e other person, plexed hi)n mor_e and · more. "Well, on to the 

As her fancies w d d . , . . pompous. ~n~ fat;.throated, was the butler. · She end.'' 
lapses and half-aw'ak~u~re mto .a coruusion <?f heard VIvian s pained and half-smothered . outcry ·:}}'hen· Mrs. Che.vonne realised I wasn' t taking 
car, which had once beeng~f~~t~~~~ugpht~at.pns is he b~nt ov_er her, and she wondered wh_at ~he her' to .Maddox Court, she was terrified. She began 
and_ green, was her hearse, and Uncl~s l~msl ~h~ b~dked like .. with ~~r ~~ffi~d. head and qu~venng to scream. K~ow~n~ that I had been one of her 
u~uert~ker who drove her to her grave. She cer- .. ii tt 1 B t 1 G , dea_d :husbands ,victims, she about guessed I v.:as 
tamly JOUrneyed through laces that wer bl k d"- e Y ~t Y .. My od I • • , takmg . h~:r away for good and all. I took no notlce 
as the tomb but every no~ and the a e 1s .ac . 0\J~eope said: The do.ctor Immed1ately. of her, she became quiet, and I thought she'd 
ing .light cl~ve its way through ~nd ~i~~c'e~lih~; .. gncle Bf\1£ ~heem,;d to b.e hopping over Betty: I realised it was no good making a _fusl?; b_ut all. at 
achmg eyeballs so that she tried' to c out in her . an we 1 t er1 · \ once I looked round and saw her climbmg m beside 
pain, and found her lips so swollen ~d stiff that h Hand~ w~,e. s~retched over and ~der her; body ; me, from the footboard. We struggled. My 
the. cry -.vent forth in an incoherent ibberin h t ey · were ~~y1.0g to remove he.r from the car. . . GocJ ... .. =:. · . . • , 
i-S a. monkey or maniac mc1.kes g g, sue '!Gently-;!';y;er ·so gently-_-" . W.ithy raised his hancl tO wipe the moisture from 

Once, ~nan anguish such as she had never known B.et.ty screamed, ang sank into · a merciful his face. He br<;>ke off for _an instant, !;1taring.acr?ss 
&tty tned to discover the extent of her hurt, pass~ obliviOn. .• .. - the room as though ?e stlll saw Bett1 as she was 

WEAK, THIN PEOPLE MADE 
STRONG AND FAT. 

. . ~- Squire Makes Inq';riries. fl~(lXtt~'!rlli~h~;~~e~i,~i:.cie~ted myself. I ca~e 
. With po01;,.torture-racked .Betty Chevonne, Withy back here to bear any punishment and to tell you 

challenged the·· general interest of the Tale briar · the truth.". · . · . 
dwellers. ··. "· .,. The sqmre began to pace the room, 1gnonng 

A h ·fte' M Ch' h d . Withy .. s spent and broken figure. 
· n our a. r r~. ev~nne . a been c~rn~d To prosecute the man for his m isdeed would 

Weak, thin people-men or women-are nearly to her room the sqmre faced the under-gardener m place Betty in a position of appalling publicity. 
alwa~s. nervous wrecks; thus proving what the library. W.i.thy's big, muscular hands were None save the squire knew of Withy's futile attempt 
spec1ahsts have long claimed that thinness weak· locked upon the brim of his hat his features to dethrone th~ widow. Even Vivian imagined that 
nes d bili't d ' ' worked Bpasmodica.lly ' the accident had occurre~ either on the ~ay to 5• e Y an neurasthenia are almost invari- . . . . Maddox Court or on the dnve back to Talebnar. 
aply due to nerve starvation. Feed your nerves The Sq~ue was funous, P.uzzled, too, that .Withy . But ·what to do with the wrongdoer was the 
and _al~ these symptoms will disappear. Eminent ?hould .have schemed to dnve Betty, and, search- problem that presented itself. 
p ali ts t mg the reason, he aJl at once remembered how, Tlie man could not remain at Talebriar, and y-et 

s eel s s ate that the best and only real nerve on. a late afternoon, as . J;le ~eturned from ,golf, should he send him adrift without means to earn 
food is bitro-phosphate, a five-grain tablet of which W~thJ>: had oome up to h1~ m a state of great his livelihood 1 ..• It counted in his favour that 
10hould be taken with each meal. Being a genuine ag1ta~10n. . Qn that <>C~lon he had begun a ,Betty's hurt came of her own foolhardiness and 
nerve food and not a. drug, bitro-phosphate can be ievens.h m~ICtment agaiJ:?.St Mrs. C,heyonne, but that Withy had risked his liberty to bring her back. 
safely taken by the weakest and most delicate the ~ul COtwood. had mterven~ wit~ .. a ve~ The man had been suffering a wormwood bitter-
s~fferer, and the results following its use are plausible €xpla.nabon. . ness all the more dangerous because it was sup-
s~mply marvell~us. Weak, tired people regaw Uncle Ben could not .get ~t the root of the pres;ed, but· Uncle Ben, gifted with rare powers of 
s~rength and vigour; thinne1>s and angularity give mat.te~. Surely no man 10 his senses would_ try intuition, saw into .the aching. hefirt. . . 
way to plumpness and curves, sleep returns to the to lDJUre Betty for so smal~ a cause. . Cotw<?Od Withy was not capable of villamy for villamy's 
l:lleep~ess, confidence and cheerfulness replace: had o~ly been deputy to Fellx for a bnef w~nle, .sake. He. :had been overwrought, he had been har
debihty and gloom, dull eyes become bright, and! and Withy s~ould have been g~ateful to the Widow rowed by hopelessn·ess and the diseased thoughts 
p~e, sunken cheeks regain the pink glow of health.! for summomng her to Talebnar. . :which starvation brings to the human brain, and, 
Bttro-pltosphate, the use of which costs about 2d. a Here was mystery upon . ~bstery wh1Ch baffled peering at him the Squire considered tha.t his 
day, also wonderfully promotes the assimilation of Uncle Ben; the hagg~rd Wit Y held the key ~0 present punisrur:ent of self-horror was greater than 
f od . . the secret, but he tpight refuse .to surrender lt. any a human beirg could devise. Suddenly he 
o , so much so ~hat many people report gams of . The Squire felt acutely responsible for Betty's · th . 

one to two stone m less than six weeks. injury because in his pity for a hungry traml). w~1,eyled, aJ1dres~mg d~ t}ant. t t · y k 
'cA UTION.-Alth_o-uqh the above pTescription i1 he had found place for this malefactor among h1s 'shire o:ndre'J~i~h:re1aa~ .~ard~~/~:tit II se~r:fit 

unequalled for reltevtng nervo-usness, sleeplessness servants. 'to send ou elsewhere" 
and general debility, it should not, owing to its Uncle B€n lighted a <:igar, and, seating himself, ' Y • 
remaTkable flesh-growing properties be used by re~arded Withy over his glasses. The man wa Betty's Ordeal 
anyone who does not desire to p-ut dn flesh. wrmkled w~th ,grief, but he was not .afraid, and 

the Squire decided that had be been an out and The next scene Betty lived through after she was 

OPERA. A LDJVt.CH THEATRE.-Grand 0~ Seawn.-TALES OF 

Tbur .• 
0
at Jo'~~~Mionil~b a~IET D~ !U'ff~lifc 

FLUTE1 Sat. Mat .• at 2.30; CA V ALLERIA RUSTICANA and 
PAGL~1CCI ..• Sat. Ev£., at 8. Prices, lOs 6d. to 1s. Gerr. 2315. 

I t I . • THE.TREI. A ~..A-BSADORS.-·· .MORE," by H. Grattan. !Last weeks.> 
•gs:; 8.30. Matinee Thurs., Sat&., 'lot 2.30. A POLLQ.-" PEG o· MY HEART." Da.ily, 2.30. Even-

- , l[l8!!. Weds., Fria., Sats., 8.15. 

COMEDY.-8ole Lessee, Arthur Cbudleigh. TO-MORROW 
r·n at 8; following nights, 8.30. Mat. Sat. next and 

following Mon., Jo'ri . and Sat., 2 .2>0. "HALF-PAST EIGHT." 

G.L~~~i~!~'T~!;:~~J ~~d:.·~~d Sa~s~~ 2~IJ?W sBOP." 
L~N p 0 N 0 p E R A II 0 u 8 E. K I N G s w A Y. 

-TWICE DAILY. 2.15 and .,..45 p.m. 
TH~ { Seymour Hicb Ellaline Terriss and Co. in 

"Broadway .Tones." Ernest C. Rolls' Refile, 

WEEK. " ~iog~be~.pe:WiR~t·;d}<gM~c-
Week { Robert Cour~neirlge's (?,o. in " The P~rl Girl.'' 

Comm11ncP1g Fred. Ka.rno a Revue, Hot and Cold. BOTH 
lr(u 1. ATTRACTIONS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE. 

Box Omce, 10 a..m. to 10 p.m. Daily. 7/6, 5/· . . 4~-. 3/-, 216, 
2/-. 1}1), lj-. Fo~· seats under 3t- an a.d'l'ance . booking fee of 6d. 
ext .. a ib cl>'lrged. 'Phone Holborn 6840 (8 hnes). 

, Ma.na.ging Director, OSWALD STOLL 

LHAJirlBRA 'f'A~I1Jl:~ING BOYS ARE HERE." A GPorge Gressmith and Edward Laurillard 'a new Revue. 
GEORGE lWH.t<;Y, ALFRED LESTER• VIOLET LORAINE,-etc. 

Every Evening at 8.30 Vanehes 8.15. Ma.tmees Weds. 
and· Sats., at 2.15. 

COLISEUM . . 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
. Mile A.DELINE GENEE and Co. in " A Pr~Vt yJiteg: 

t"ce." :FLORE..."iCE BM.ITHSON: OSWALD W • 
.llAIDIE: SCOTT, etc. Gerrard 7541. 

lPPUDROM.E, L-ondon.-Twice Dally, 2.30, 8.30 p.m. RNReYw 
Revue, ·· .TOYLAND!" SHIRLEY ~LOGG, HA 

TATE, YETTA RI.ANZA, BERTRAlrl WALLIS, CHARLES 
BERKELEY and Super Beauty Chorus. 

ALLADIU:r.J..-2.30, 6.10, and 9. ~A~V TAT~ AND COi" 
llSS CLARICE MAYNE A D THAT. IIARR 

WELDON OOR.AM ERNIE MAYNE, "BARTS TRIO • .J. B. 
WAKEF.l.ELD AND' pJillCY HONRI IN HIS 1916 REVUE. 

out rogue he would have robbed Betty and left lifted from the car was of a kind that tried her 
her on the roadside. courage to the utmost. 

" Tell me evervthing,'' he commanded. She was propped up in some way and wore a 
Withy, lowere~ his lids, his hat began to revolve ·loose white wrapper; there w.as a qu~r taste in her 

slowly under his Joosen~ :fin~ers. , 
"Sir do you ·thmk I did th1s on purpose f mouth, and, peeping out of lids that seemed 
.. I don•t know what to think; I'd rather not strangely overgrown, Betty saw that she was in her 

think at all. I want the rea.s?n why you told own room in Talebria.r. 
Cummins that I order~d you to dnve Mrs. Chevonne Dr. Wychett stood before her with- his sleeves 
to Maddox GoUrt." rolled to the elbows; she could hear water being 

Expl · poured into a basin; she thought she saw Gimp 
Withy am.s. with a towel across her arm; she certainly sa.w 

•• I lied Squire," Withy replied. • Felix, thin, angular, with tightly-fastened lips and 
" That is self-evident, but why Y" • a stretched hand that shook perceptibly. 
"I wanted to ~t her ... away, to-to pum.sh her Dr. Wychett, speaking to her, said:-

because her husband, Cecil Chevonne, robbed me of •· You must be very brave, very brave, Mr.!. 
all I had." . all . '- -t d Ch evonne." 

.• Ro~ped you 1 Confound It , Wuet. o you ...,he widened the dista.n.ce between Hmself and 
mean 1 • . k b k + e her slightJy by an inevitable flinching. The kind, 

Withy . .Jld his tale In quic , ro e~ sem.enc s, patient voice reached her again. 
but he laid no blame on Betty-nor d1d he reveal "Steady, now steady I It will soon be cn·er, Mrs. 
her real identity. · . Chevonne." 

The Squire heard of the dastardly cunm~. rem· From Bet.ty's eyes came a glare of pain and 
ploved by Cecil Cbevonne, who had beggared Itby. fear. What were !hey going to do ofith herf 

,.I intended that Mrs. Chevonne should suffer She tried to raise he.I>Self a.nd push Dr. Wychett 
in he- husband's place," Withy confessed. "I a.wa.J, but she discovered t.h.at hen hands were ban· 
cculdn't reach him, but I could reach h;er," he daged a.nd bound together, wrist t.o wrist.. ..:he 
laughed drearily. " I suppose I was a bi~ mad, was tied to a. chair; somebody behind her held her 
b:.tt I!~rhaps you'd have been the same ID my head in his h.a:nds eo firmly that she could not 
place. . .. W a.k move. Then she hea.rd Felix scream :-

"What f" said the Sqmre. re my ven- "I can't bear it I 1 ca.n'~ bear it I" 
gear.ce upon a. defenooless woman because h:er d~ad Mrs. Gimp sna.pped hold of the maid's a.rm and 
husband had treated me ill¥ You actually lmagme dragged h6r from the room. Betty heard the door 
yo'J. were justified in. such ~a.stardly conductf And shut behind her, &nd it seemed to her fevered 
presuming tha.t this Ceeil Chev<>nne w.a.s the brain that she wa.s shut in some c.ha.mber of t.he 
bounder you make out, were you not to bl.al:m3 for In~uisition, a.nd that Felix, heD only ~'Sible 
your own blind follyf" deliverer, ha.d fled. 

"I'd soOner be a. fool than a. knave 1, . She tried to speak, to cry out, to msh from her 
· "It seems to me you are both-but get on Wlth chair; out she oould not move. She tUrned UJ> 
Y0,?r ~~rch~vonne recognised me when I came here. lier eyes and sa.w that Vivian held Ler head, h1s 
She was frightened." ook repeated the anguish of hers. He wh" pered 

.. Ah 1 u Uncle Ben drew his. breath h~rply. to her ge.ni.ly: .. For-my sake, Bettl-bea.r 1t-." 
ped t th: d He gla.nced a.t Dr. Wychett. "Cant you hurry¥" 

"This is the reason you pee m a :e mmg· , Then she knew wha.t t.h.efc w~e going to do. The 
room window one night I" H h d dl f b. 

Withy nodded. "When I saw her here, I vowed doctm came near. e e a n e. rom 1c.h 
I'd tear her down from her place. It a.s 1 w ~ strand of gold thread dangled. 
work, f r I couldn't see my w Y to the end, but 1 ' (Do not miss to-morrow's inltatment.) 

d her as I'd hated h1m, her hu band, and I 
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THERE is a 
charm about a 

"LUVISCA'' 
Blouse that dis
tinguishes _it from 
anything else. 
DAINTINESS 
1~ perh~ps its 
special character
istic. 

B~sides this you 
get ~ilky smooth
ness, d e I i c at e 
sheen, and, he
cause'L UVISCA• 
is more durable 
than silk, economy 
in wear as well. 

.A ' LUriSCA' 
BLOUSE . 

Or.c of the many r.ew 
atyles obtainable. Ask 
your Draper to show 
JIOU thi& a tl d 0 t h (J 1' 
jll3hioncbltl :<tylcs for 
]Yfet!Cnt u'fflr. 

" LUVISCA,. combines the valuable 
qualities of SilL:, Wool and Cotton, 
having the beauty of Silk, the warmth 
of Wool. and the durability of Cotton. 

" LUVISCA '' cannot shrink. 

It soils less readily than many 
other materials, and therefore 
it aaves on your laundry bill 

30-31 ins. wide 37-38 ins. wide 

2/6 2/11! 
per yard. per yard. 

(Sd<.Jed~e Siamp.) (Garr11m! Tab.) 

Should you have any difficulty ia obtaioina "LUVISCA,'• 
either by the yard Of' aannenta, please write the manu · 
facturerr-COURTAULDS, LTD., 19, Aldermanbury. 
Londoo. E. C.. who will send you ani llustrated Booldd 
nod name of near~t Retailer sellio!l"'LUVISCA" 

iiblllllllllllllfllllllllllflllllllllllllli Ill 1111111111111 fill Ill flllll ~ 
HOW TO INCREASE STRENC H AND 

NERVE POWER. 

Get Plenty of FPesh AiP, BPeathe 
Deeply and Take a Little Sargol. 
If you are tired, weak, run-down and lack 

ambition or nerve forc~1 and feel discouraged, don•• 
dose your stomach wim worthless tonics nor ha.r· 
bour the idea. that help for you is impossible. U · 
you have drawn heavily on your bank account ot 
"Strength" woea.kness is but a na.tur.al result. Hoyt· 
ever, if you reverse the order of thmgs and obtam 
more strength from_your. food than what you ~se in 
performing your da.1ly ~ll or pleasures, you will ~ 
as strong, happy ~nd Vlgoro~ as ~ver. To do ~IS 
spend as much t1me as posstble m the open arr, 
breathe deeply nod take a. little Sargol with ea.eh 
meal. You will simply b~ astonished to see how 
quickly your strength W1ll return. It does nm 
matter how you na.w lost your strength, whether 
the cause be from illness, late hours smoking1 
drinking, over-eating, or · from over-jndulgence or 
any kina, Sargol will enable yo11 to get every atom 
of st11 ngth and nerve power from the food you eat.. 

In fact one small tnblet with your three meals a 
day will • give you more strength and vitality than 
tw lve meals ould give you without it. Sargol cost1 
little. is plea ant to take, and is highly re<'ommended 
by the medical profe ion. Anyone suft' ring witb 
" nerves " or from cakness of any kind ht.nld give 
this treatmrnt a trial You will find It 'i ju t hat YO'I 
Qeed . .:...(Ad .) 
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NORTH SEA BA TLE: G R FLEET 

c . ~ 
Lo. ·ooN: Shoe "Lane, E.C. MANCHESTER: Withy ('rove. 
Telephones-a Lines-Editorial and Publishing-Holboro 651'!.. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. II 

~~ --~NlliG M~HE~ , ~~~A=N=Z~A=C5='=J=A_UN~T~T=O~KI=L=U=R=N=E=~~~ 

Lady Farnham is doubly bereaved by the deaths 
of her little sons-Arthur, aged two, and Barry, 

aged six-within nine days of each other. 
-(Lafayette.) 

I 
I 

Two Australian soldiers, with their Australian nurses, touring the 
•lovely lakes of Killarney, enjoy the novelty of side-car riding. 

THE PRETTY MARCONI CHILDREN. 

Master D. and Miss Guiba Marconi, the pretty children of the 
\Vireless King. Their mother was the Hon. Beatrice O'Brien, the 
beautiful daughter of the 14th Lord lnchiquin.-(Val L'Estrange.) 

CHASED HOME. 

"RATTLE'S WEDDING MORNING." 

Read Berta Ruck's Brilliant Story In 

Next Sunday's Illustrated Sunday Herald. 

[ THE M.C. BR~DEGROOM.] 

Major Everard Le Grice Whitting, M.C., Royal 
Artillery, with his bride, Miss Annie Kathleen 

Laurie, of Dorset. 

NEW BARONET'S WIFE. LIKE MOTHER, LIKE DAUGHTER. JACK'S PADRE-FRIAR. HER WAR-TIME WORK • 

Mrs. G. fildmay, whose hu:;band 
. now succeeds his brother, Sir 

Henry St. John Mildmay, Bart. 
-(Swaine.) 

jo ie Collins, who i shortly appe rino- in a 
new West End play, is daughter of Lottie 

Collin , of '' Tarara-Boom-de-ay '' fame. 
-(Hoppe.) 

Fathe~ Benedict Coffey, of Co. Clare, and 
Guard1an of_ the Franciscan College, Rome is 
now chaplam to the British Fle~t in 

1
the 

Adriatic. 

.. liss Beatrice Fulton, only 
t..aughter of Sir Robert Fulton, 
is a worker for the Ladies' 
Emergency League. - (Val 

L'Estrange.) 

and CO .• LTD .. London and faneheater.-WEDNF.SD Y. APRIL 25. :~115. 
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